Dumpster Rental Quick Information
How do I determine which dumpster size is best for my project?
If you are a business owner and you seek scheduled weekly services on a permanent ongoing basis
then you need to schedule commercial dumpster services. If you are seeking dumpster services on a
temporary basis for a clean out, home remodel, construction project or any other temporary project,
then a roll off dumpster is the correct choice.
Ensuring you select the correct dumpster size for your project can save you time and money. A
dumpster that is too small will cost you more by requiring you to schedule additional hauls to remove
all of the debris while a dumpster that is too large will cause you to incur initial unnecessary
expenses if a smaller one would have been enough. Please see our dumpster dimensions and sizes
to help you select the best dumpster for your needs. Please note that each cubic yard will hold
roughly 15 (thirteen gallon) kitchen-sized trash bags or about 6 (thirty gallon) large trash bags.
Please feel free to contact one of our customer service representatives at (888) 413-5105 for additional
help in selecting the right dumpster for your project.

How do I order a permanent commercial dumpster?
To order a permanent commercial dumpster, simply enter your zip code for vendors in your area.
Select the appropriate commercial dumpster size and complete the requested information. A 123
Dumpster customer service representative will contact you with a quote and to complete your order.

How much space is required for the dumpster?
You will find dumpster dimensions listed on this site for each dumpster type. It is recommended that
you provide space to accommodate double the amount of the width and height of the dumpster to
assure adequate height and space clearance. Also consider an additional 10’ for the door that swings
open at the back of the dumpster.

Call us today for more information at (888) 413-5105

Order Online Now - Secure and Easy!
123 Dumpster Rental is a proud partner with Arwood Waste, Inc.

